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April 7, / 1970 
I 
/, 
Mr . Ji~my Allen 
Hardi9g' College 
Deap ,ttment of Bible 
Sear/4::y, A_rkansas 
D4ar Jimmy : 
Thank you so much for givi~g of )'Ourself as you did in our gospel 
meeting . I feel st rongly that great good was done~ Obviously, 
we had not prepared for the meeting as we should hove, but to go 
into all of the reasons for this would .be unnecessary, . ·as well as 
unfruitful . Be sure of my_personol esteem for .y.ou and of the con-
gregation 1s respect for your comm_itment to the Lord Jesus Christo 
I tru~y _.believe that much good was done. A ,,umber of people 
responded to the invitation and a number were baptized into . 
- Chri5t . We cannot weigh the worth of ,one soul . Thank you 
for the trui-hs you preached and the insights you shared from the 
word of God o 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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